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CONCLUSIONS

Conclusions are more variabie than introductions, and are the perfect place
to drive home your message one last time, while aiso suggesting how your
argument might pave the way for additional discussions of your topic in the
future:

Start by restating the gist of your claim.

Explain its significance by answering the question so what? Answer
in a more comprehensive way than you did in your introduction's
cost/benefits section; after ail, by this time your reader is more
informed, since s/he has already read your (hopefully convincing)
body paragraphs.

suggest a futher question or problem that needs to be resolved. In
effect, you answer the question Now lithat?

End with an anecdote, question, or fact. If possible, it should balance
your prelude. We call this the coda.
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Those u4ro clainr that O'Coturor u,as inclii.terent to racism lari to see horv she
521v psSt the surface olthe blackr'ivliite conflict to find a deeper crisrs of'
flaith-the modetn fariure to recognize the healing klor,vleclge that colnes
fi'otn profbr.rncl suff'ering. lndeeci, these neu,insights into thc human
conclitjon put her atnong er select ferv SoLrthern u,riters rvho first saw the
cleep farlure of the modern u,orld to deal rvith hurnan differences not just as
econouric ol social problems. but as spiritr"ral o1les. Seen in this light, a
rereading of her prir'itte cor-i'espolrdence u,ould ahnost certainly show that
her evattgelical reiigion dicl not produce tl"re high-and-mighty attitude that
solre biographers attribute to o'Connor's pelsonality. Instead, her
evangelicalism brought her closer to the problents of the rvorld, and closer to
hou, she herself coi-rld ollbr solutions.

fNote' This writer does not include a coda, If rve u,anted to add one" we
might include a quote ltom O'Connor's correspondence.]

Source: F-rom Joseph wiiliams and Gregory colorlb, The craft of
Argument, Nelv York: Longman,2001.pp. 86-88.


